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may cost a little more per can,
but it insures perfect, whole-

some food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

NO CHANGES IN ANTHRACITE
COAL TRADE.

Special Meetings of the State Line
nnd Sullivan Railroad Company
Has Been Called to Take Action on
Extending the Coal Operations of
the- Company Readjustment of
Wages on the Eric Railroad The
D., L. & W. Board for Today Bor-

ing for Coal Near Shickshinny.

The anthracite trade shows no im-
portant chunges as yet. Storms hin-
dered transportation greatly. Car sup-lil- y

at the mines which had been out
down by storms is improving, and the
outlook now is that the supply before
long will equal the demand. As to
labor troubles, the prospect is doubtful.
It is stated that John Mitchell, presi-
dent of the United Mine "Workers, re-
cently sent a letter to the president of
each anthracite railroad inviting the
latter to be present at a meeting of the
ofllcials of the Mine "Workers on March
12. Mr. Mitchell was in New York
city within a week, but it is tolerably
certain that he did not see any of the
railroad presidents, but did see a cer-
tain member of the Civic Federation
on whose help he evidently places great
confidence. The chances of a strike
cannot bo determined until after the
meeting of March 12. If no excessive
demands are then made, there will bo
no strike, but it is altogether likely that
the anthracite operators will not con-
sent to any arrangement looking to
such a hard and fast scale of wages
nnd hours of work as prevails In the
bituminous regions.

As April is but a month awny, there
5s considerable speculation in the trade
over the probabilities of spring dis-
counts being then announced. So fai-
ns can be learned the matter has not
yet been discussed by the presidents of
the railroads interested except in an
Informal manner. Everything depends
on the attitude of the miners. Nothing
will be done about discounts until it
Is certain that the danger of a great
strike is past. Ah to any changes from
last year's prices, the only point that
has come up for serious discussion so
far relates to egg coal. It is quite
probable that the new schedule will
put this size on u parity with stove and
chestnut in the Kast. It virtually has
been on a parity with those sizes In the
interior and in the West. Sales
agents claim that the consumers in the
Kast have not been getting the benefit
of the lower price of this size compared
with stove, but that the difference has
nil gone to the jobber or retail dealer.

Engineering and Mining Journal.

State Line Railroad.
Special meetings of the stockholders

of the State Line & Sullivan railroad
have been called for Friday, March
28, at Philadelphia, to take action for

Hlic raising of additional funds to car-
ry on and extend the coal operations
of the company. It Is proposed to de-
crease- the capital stock of the com-
pany from $OSO,230 to $25,000 and sur-
render tiio holdings represented by the
reduction.. If this Is not accomplished,
the stockholders will bo nskod to vote
on an incrcaso of the capital stock.

The twenty-fou- r mtlea of road (owned
by this company Is controlled by the
Lehigh Valley, through a lease, at a
rental 'pt $10,000 a year, a sum sufll-clei- it

to provldo.,for tho interest on the
funded debt and its ultimate payment,
The coal operations of tho company
uro tho only nnthrnclto mines op-

erated In thnt section of tho state and
are not Included In the lease, and the
money to bo provided by the stock-
holders Is to be used' In tho further
development of tho coul mines. This
coal, while usually classed its a

Js, nevertheless, said to be
a true anthracite coal. '

Readjustment of Wages.

The boards of adjustment of tho
brotherhood of Railroad Conductors,
of the Erie, who have been In confer-
ence In New York city for the pafet
forty-seve- n days, have completed their
labors, As a result the Erie has grant-
ed an Increase In wuges on Its entire
eyptem, which went Into effect on
Murch 1. Mlleago basis will be at tho
rate of two cents for trainmen, and
three cents for conductors.

Pneumonia always results from a cold
or from nn attack of the grip, and may
be prevented by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, This
fact has been fully proven In many
thousands of cases, gold by all drug
Fists,
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cannot, if you value good health, afford
to use cheap, low-grad- e, nlum bakinp pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is detrimental.

AH runs over ilfty miles will count
one hundred miles and runs under fifty
miles will constitute fifty miles. Local
freight brakemen now receiving $1.S0
per day will be advanced to $2.10 per

with the same rate applying to
crews on work trains. Switchmen are
increased from $2 per day, to $2.10, and
from night to $2.20. Local freight
conductors are advanced from $2.70 per
day to $3.10. Strict seniority Is to be
effective, the oldest men to be promot-
ed when qualifications warrant,

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5.

Extras East S p. in., O. W. Fitzgerald; 10 p.
m., II. Uisbing; 11 p. m,, Hobokcn, Oliver.

THURSDAY, JIAItCIl 0.

K.xlr.is Ea.il 1.30 a. in,, 1'. h. Rogers; i a,
m., G. T. Staples; 0 a. in., Hobokcn, Baxter
with H. J. Larkin's crew; 9 a. m., Hobokcn,
McLane; 10 a. m., T. Htrpatrick; 11 a. m,, J.
J. Ilennlgan; 1 p. m J. 1 1. JleCatin; 2 p. in.,
Hobokcn, J. A. Hush; 3 p. m.,'V. A. Bartholo-
mew; 5 p. ni., P. Cavanaugh; 0 p. in., 1". Hal-Icl- t.

Summits, Etc. 0 a. in., ,1. Hennigan; 10 a.
in., Krounfelkcr; 2 ! m., Thompson; G p, in.,
L'arrigg; 8 p, ni M. (Jinlcy with JI, Goldcn'a
crew.

Pushers 0 a. m., Widncr; 7 a. in., S. Finnerty;
8 a. m., Houser; 11.43 a. m., Moran; 0 p. m C.
Ilartliolonicw; 7,30 p. tn., Nauman; U p. in., W.
II. Bartholomew; 10 p. m., 1,ampins.

Helpers 7 a. in., GnlTney; 7 a. m., Singer;
10 a. in., II. Coslar; Mj p. in., Uittimcr; 8.E0
p. in., McGovctn.

Extras West S a. in., Thotna3 Dondican; 10 a.
m., M. Canncdy; 11 a. in., F. Wall; 2 p. m.,
John Gahaaran; 4 p. m., C. Klngalcy; 11 p. in.,
A. E. Kctchuin.

NOTICE

Winteis and crew will run Xo. 5J, March 3.

THIS AND THAT.
The St. Louis Plato Glass company is

to be incorporated under the laws of
Missouri, with a capital of $2,000,000.

The Baldwin Locomotive "Works, of
Philadelphia, Pa., will make a ship-
ment of four locomotives this month
for use on the Imperial Government
railways in China.

The International Salt company, of
Illinois, a subsidiary company of the
International Salt company, of New
Jersey, has bought out the L. J. Pettit
Salt company.

A company has been formed to test
for coal in Salem township, three miles
below Shickshinny. The officers are:
Hon. S. W. Davenport, president;
Stephen Gould, John
Davenport, treasurer, and J. B. Pack-
ard, secretary. A diamond drill will be
set to work as soon as the weather
will permit. AVilkes-Barr- e Record.

There is some talk of the removal of
several of the departments of the Jer-
sey Central to Philadelphia to Join with
the Reading. Among the departments
mentioned likely to be moved are the
traffic and auditing. The officials of this
are very reticent on this matter, though
It is understood tho conferences be-

tween tho companies held lately had
some hearing on the matter.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad ofllcials
have Issued orders to the effect that
hereafter anthracite coal will be used
exclusively ns fuel on all passenger,
freight and coal engines on tho Hassle-to- n

nn Mahanoy division. For two
years past tho company has used' the
bituminous product for this purpose,
but finds that It has to furnish cars
for transporting same from western
Pennsylvania nnd with tho unsatisfac-
tory results obtained by Its use, it Is
to their Interest to use unthruclte coal,
and hence tho change.

TO EXAMINE THE BOOKS.

Work to Be Done by the Central
Labor Union.

Tho Central Labor union has decided
to tako up the matter of Investigating
tho condition of the books of tho com-
mittee that is In charge of the street
car strike.

So many rumors have bepn In circu-
lation of especially since the com-
mittee refused to produce Its books be-

fore the board of arbitrators in the
Luts Blander case, that President J, II,
Devlne, of the Central Labor union,
has decided to appoint a committee to
mnke nn Investigation nnd publish its
findings,

TWO WITNESSES ARRESTED.

Josephine Mack and "Doc" Weeks
Sent to the County Jail,

Arthur, or "Doc" Weeks und Joseph-
ine Mack, both of whom offered testi-
mony In license court this week tend-
ing to show thut tho saloons main-
tained by Frank Aylesworth and
"Roxlt" Jones aro disreputable resorts,
were arreted Tuesday night.

The woman Is charged with perjury.
She sworo In court that while In tho
back room at Roxle's saloon one night
she was struck over tho head with a
chair, The evidence at a hearing con-
ducted before Alderman nuddy wis
that nothing of the kind occurred.
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Thomas O'Brien and Charlie Zang,
bartender at tho saloon, testified to
having hoard her swear in court.

Tho woman was also arrested on a
charge of having Illicit relations with
Weeks, and Weeks was arrested,
charged with living unlawfully witli
her. Both admitted that they were liv-

ing together at 227 Lackawanna ave-
nue, but declared that they are com-
mon law man and wife. The alderman
held tho woman under $500 ball on tho
perjury charge and under $300 bail on
the other charge. Weeks was held
under $300 ball. The couple couldn't
find a bondsman, and were committed
to tho county jail.

The arrests in the case were made by
"Jack" Tierney, the special ofllcer, who
was recently granted a detective license
by court.

m

PROVED BEER WAS BEER.

Chicago Man Succeeded in Convinci-
ng1 a Police Court Judge.

From tho Chicago Tribune.
As secretary of the Hyde Park Pro-

tective association, Arthur Burrage
Farwell has conducted countless cam-
paigns against those who persist In
selling liquor In the prohibition ter-
ritory. One of the troubles that have
confronted him has been the extreme
difficulty in obtaining proof that will
remain proof after the guns of the at-
torneys for the defense. He does not
want to employ boys to gather this
evidence, and detectives can not do the
work because the "blind pig" keepers
know them all by sight and would re-

fuse to sell them liquor or even to let
them see that liquor Is sold.

Volunteers are called In, and these
are young men who do not drink nnd
who can be depended upon to keep their
eyes open and tell the truth. Tho
trouble at first was that Mr. Farwell
let a couple of men work for him who
had never di;unk before and who would
not drink even to get evidence against
lawbreakers. As they had not tasted
the beer or the whiskey they could not
testify as to the nature of the drink,
und Mr. Farwell's cause was set back.

Finally he got together a corps of
workers who could' tell what a drink
was and yet who used liquor only
moderately. He sent them out through
the district and they camo back and
reported violations of the prohibition
law and furnished, names andaddres-
ses. Mr. Farwell went to the Hyde
Park police station, got out warrants,
and had the offenders arrested:

Justice Quinn set tho case for hear-
ing the next day, and when It was
called the room was tilled with men
who worked under the banner of re-

form with Mr. Farwell and with other
men who worked under the beer signs
of tho opposition.

"Our position Is," said one of the
lawyers for the defense, "that Mr. Far-we- ll

cannot prove that wo sold beer."
Mr. Farwell picked up the guage of

battle by putting on tho witness stand-on-

of his acute Investigators.
"Let me nsk you." ho said, "did you

buy a bottle of beer In this defendant's
place of business?"

"Object!" said tho lawyer for tho de-

fense. "You will have to prove that
this man Is an expert nnd that ho
knows beer when he sees It."

"Have you ever taken a drink of
beer'.'" Mr. Farwell asked.

"Yes," said the witness.
"Was tho beer that was sold to you

In this 'blind pig' tho same that you
have bought in other places?"

"I want this to bo definite," urged
the opposing lawyer. "Let him tell how
It looked unit how It tasted, and then
wo'll know If ho knew It was beer,"

"What did It taste like?" sked Mr.
Farwell,

"Beer," repeated the witness, prompt-
ly.

"What did It look like?"
"Uenr."
"Was It beer?"
"Object!" said tho other attorney

again, "that asks for a conclusion."
By this time Mr, Farwell was a little

nettled. Ho knew he had tho right and
the law on his side and ho did not wunt
to be tricked,

"What is that In your shirt front?"
ho nsked the lawyer.

"A diamond," said tho lawyer, look-
ing ns If' It had nothing to do with the
question,

"How do you know?"
"Well, said the lawyer, hesitating nB

ho saw tho trap, "It looks like a dia-
mond nnd feels like one, nnd cuts glass
like one. It's a diamond.'

"If It Is a diamond, then my friend
bought beer, because ho knows as much
about his beer us you do about your
diamond," said Mr, Farwell,

Justice Quluu shied with Mr. Farwell
and tho "blind pig" keeper was lined,

Her Point of View.
Mrs. Hiram Often "How lony were you In jour

last placet"
Applicant "01 wj there Just a, month,

ma jiii,"
Mm. Illram Often "Whit wai tho trouble!"
Apllcunt "Tho troublo wji, ma'am, that I

was took tick, an' Oi couldn't yet away auuy
sooner, " Philadelphia, 1'ruj.

jUt the
ast Moment

t

WAS n large, sombre apartment,
IT that old library, and long beforo

tho darkness hud closed without,
phadows wore gathering In Its dusky
alcoves and corners. There hud been a
shower, und tho Ivy, which had for five
years climbed unchecked about the
north guble, now, weighed down by tho
burden of rnlndrops, hung In a glisten-
ing mass over tho buy window. On one
side a late blossoming rosebud bent
across the panes, With one single re-
maining pale blossom drooping from Its
stem.

Gilbert Steele sat In tho green mor-
occo library chair, which had been his
uncle's, gazing around the onco familiar
room. Nothing was changed In the live
years he had been away. Thero were
tho open fireplace, the

with the bust of Shakespeare, the
great bay window with Its rustling Ivy
and the rose branch drooping across It.
And hero Gilbert's thoughts went back
to the last time when ho had stood In
thnt window and gathered roses.

How vividly It all camo back to him!
It was Just there, to tho left, thnt
Lilian had stood, with tho mingled
lamplight and moonlight gleaming on
her golden hair and lighting up her
sweet, pure face. A graceful girl, fair
and slender as a lily, dressed In white
and with no ornament, until he hud
plucked n cluster of those roses and
placed them In her hair.

Ho remembered the act and the blush
which his whispered words hud called
Into her cheeks. And then suddenly had
come a rustle of silk and a gleam of
Jewels, and Miss Lester had fascinated
him with her superb beauty, and had
led him off to tho waltz with scarcely
a word of apology to Lilian.

She was only a poor clergyman's
daughter, accompanying her invalid
mother to tho neighborhood for the
sake of its healthfulness, and there was
no necessity for a brilliant belle, such
us Isabel Lester, to stand on ceremony
with her.

Alas for Gilbert's first pure love un-
der tho influence of this now enchant-
ment! He thought now of how she
had kept had curried him away next
day to the gayeties of town, and had
there held him a captive to her arts,
until suddenly the spell was broken by
her rejecting his offered hand for that
of an infirm old man, whose only, rec-
ommendation was wealth that far ex-
ceeded his own.

Then his eyes had been opened he
had seen his idol of clay and, with a
bitter regret and remorse, his heart
went back to his old love.

At first shame had withheld him, but
when he could no longer restrain him-
self he wrote to Lillian.

Tho letter was returned unopened,
with the Information that Mrs. Ashley
and her daughter had left Eastcliff.

He subsequently succeeded In tracing
them, but only to again lose sight of
them. Mrs. Ashley was dead, and the
daughter had gone abroad as an Eng-
lish governess.

Since then five years had passed, and
after many wanderings in distant coun-
tries, to which either business or pleas-
ure had called him, Gilbert Steele found
himself again in his old home, In the
ancient manor house which, by his
uncle's death, had become his own.

His sister and his young cousins,
whoso presence had once brightened it,
were married and gone to new homes
of their own, and Gilbert, as he sat
alone in the library on this October
evening, felt the loneliness very op-
pressive.

In the adjoining apartment a bright
fire blazed, and a cozy repast awaited
the appearance of "the master."

More than once tho old butler and the
motherly housekeeper had ventured to
peep In and remind him of the fact,
but, burled In a melancholy reverie, he
had again forgotten the summons, and
sat there, watching the swaying Ivy
boughs and the pale" rose nodding on Its
stem in the deepening twilight.

Suddenly the ivy branches were swept
aside. A delicate white hand reached
up and drew down the rosebush, and
when It sprang to Its former position
the pale, pink blossom was gone.

Gilbert arose and stepped to the
window. Could ho be dreaming?

A woman's form stood amid the wet
weeds without, nnd a fair, sweet face
looked up at him with startled eyes.

It had not the fresh, girlish look that
he remembered, but still it was Lilian's
fave graver, sweeter and more ma-
tured In womanly loveliness than flvo
years ago. Gilbert threw open the
window.

"Lilian!" he exclaimed breathlessly,
almost doubting the reality of the ap-
parition.

She colored up to her temples.
"Mr. Steele! I did not know I had

no idea of your being here."
The coldness of her tone recalled him

to himself.
"I arrived only this morning. I have

had no time to make Inquiries, and was
as Ignorant .of your presence in East-cli- ff

as you of mine."
"And you think, doubtless, that I

havo taken a liberty in trespassing on
your premises," sho answered', with a
smile. "But, returning from a walk,
the rain overtook me, and I ventured
to cross these grounds us a shprt cut
to the village."

AVus this nil? She made no allusion
to the roso which she held carelessly In
her lingers.

"You will ullow mo to see you homo
through tho gloumlng," ho said, as sho
gathered up her dress from tho dump
weeds and grass.

So they walked again nlong the path-
way, where they had lingered, together
on happy moonlight nights long ugo.

So sudden and unexpected was the
situation that Gilbert at least could
scarcely realize it. It required a strong
effort to keep down his feelings and to
speak In theo old, conventional tone
which sho hud assumed.

He could not blame her for forgetting
or Ignoring the past. Hud Iw not de-

served It by his weakness and folly?
Yet, upon looking upon her now, In

her fair nnd graceful young woman-
hood, ho realized' moro than over what
he had lost,

"I understood long ngo that you had
left Kastcllff," ho remarked.

"Yes, and returned only somo weeks
ago. My sister's health required a
change of nlr, nnd remembering how
my deur mother had been benefited by
this place, wo came hither."

IIu put asldo a laurel branch which
dropped over the pathwuy, But a
twig swept rudely across Lillian's hand
and tore away tho petals of tho rose
which sho held.
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"The last of the summer roses," sho
said, drooping the leafless stem.

"Nol so," he answered, almost eager-
ly. "There are still buds left upon tho
branch. Let me replace this with a
fresher bloom,"

She made no answer. They walked
quietly nlnn? tho lane, which now
emerged Into tho vlllugc street.

"Laura will wonder at my belli:: so
Into," Lillian said, as she paused at a
little wicker gate In front of a pretty,
vine covered cottage.

She did not Invito him to enter; she
only thanked him for his escort and
paused for his udleu. But he lingered.

"Miss Ashley," he said, with somo
hesitation, "I promised you somo roses.
May T bring thcin?"

Sho raised her eyes suddenly and
colored.

"Perhaps ybu do not know. I am not
now Miss Ashley, but Lillian Waring."

His heart, but a moment before so
bright with a newborn hope, now sank
like lead, but ho answered quietly:

"No; I had not heard of your mar-
riage."

And then ho found himself standing
nlono in tho street, gazing vacantly on
tho door, which had closed upon Lilian,
and all his newly awakened dreams of
happiness.

A woman, with a basket on her arm
stopped at the gate and looked at him
curiously.

"Is it Mr. Waring that you're want-
ing, sir?" she Inquired respectfully.

"No," he answered nbruntl.v.
And the servant passed In and closed

the gate after her.
A light shone suddenly from the

lower windows, where until now it had
been dark. The curtains were not
drawn, and from his position outside
the garden paling Gilbert had a view
within.

He saw Lillian tako off her hat, and,
standing In front of tho lire with her
hand resting upon the low mantelpiece,
gaze dreamily downward. It was the
attitude he remembered of old, and the
light lit up her face und golden hair as
on that evening in the bay window,
when he had last seen her.

A door opened, nnd she turned quick-
ly. There entered a handsome, digni-
fied gentleman, with papers in his
hand. He smiled on seeing her, and
she pushed toward him nn easy chair
and turned to the windows to draw the
curtains.

Gilbert Steele, with one lingering
glance at the face which he felt that he
must never again look upon, turned'away and retraced his steps to his
solitary home.

Days passed. The old housekeeper
and servants, who had been congratu-
lating themselves on their young mas-
ter having come home "for good," were
surprised to find that he was again
making preparations for going abroad.
If lie would only stay and settle down
and yet married he would be happier,

; thev said.
It was a day of Indian summer when

he started for a last solitary stroll
about his grounds. Instinctively his
footsteps led Into the pathway which
he and Lillian laid traversed together:
but on leaving tho village he turned off
Into a retired lane which ran between
two rows of gardens bordering par-
allel streets. Soft grass tufted the
ground, and branches. of trees, laden
with autumn fruit, appeared ubove the
walls.

In one of these gardens, as he Idly
passed along, Gilbert heard tho merry
voices of children. Suddenly, tn the
midst, came a note of distress.

"Mamma, mamnui! I can't get down
I can't move! My hair Is caught on

the nnnlo thorns!'
Gilbert looked up. Seated on the low

branch of a tree, In great terror und
distress, was a fair-halr- little boy,
who on seeing lilm, called eagerly:

"Oh, please help mo down! Please
open the gate and help me!"

Tho gate was Instantly opened, and,
ns Gilbert hastened to the assistance
of the child, he found himself face to
face with Lillian.

It was no dllllcult task to break tho
light twigs on which tho child's long
curls had been cnuaht and to life him
to the ground. With deft fingers Lil-
lian untungcld the golden mesh ,

"Now, thank Mr, Steele, you little
Absalom!" sho said nlavfully, "und
don't again venture to climb trees un-
til thut golden fleece of yours is
shorn."

"I will go nnd tell nisuuma!" suld the
child, und off she ran.

So Gilbert found himself again In the
presence of her whom he had resolved
for his own pence of mind, never again
to see.

"I think I must bid you adieu here,
Mrs, Waring," he said quietly. "I
leave tomorrow fur the continent,"

"I also loayo tomorrow,"- sho an-
swered in a voice as calm us his own,
"for home,"

Ho held out his hand; but when she
gnve hers his fingers closed unon It
with " linn, strong clasp,

Sho looked up, and her eyes, moist
with tears, met his. That glunco un-
manned

"Lilian," ho said passionately, "I
would glvo half of my life to be able
to undo tho past 'flvo years,"

Someone coming down tho garden
wnlk called:

"Lilian, where nro you?"
"it Is your husband," said Gilbert

bitterly, as ho caught sight of the
gentleman npproachlng, "There, go

and Kood-bve- ,"

But she looked up with a gaze of sur-
prise which arrested him.

"My husband!" A deep color flushed

elgnaturo Is on every box of the genulu.
Laxative Bromo'OuinlneTabuts

remedy that cur u colli iu out) Uuy,

her- checks iib sho added! "My hus-
band died two years ugo."

Sho could utmost duivo heard the
great throb of IiIr heart.

"And you, Llllunyou tire fron?"
The gentleman (he saine thnt ho

had seen through tho parlor window
now camo up, and Lilian Introduced

'them, '
"My brother-in-la- Mr. -- Wilting.

Guy, this gentleman In nn old friend of
mine Air. Steele of Lester Manor."

Gilbert shook hands with nn unwont-
ed cordlullty, which nt onco mndo the
two fast friends. It Is wonderful how
sudden, unon occasions, our feelings
will change toward a person,

Ho learned that evening how Llllnn
had been Induced by tho advice of
friends, und her own pride nnd despair
In losing Gilbert's love, us she thought,
to wed one who loved her, nnd whom
who tried to love iu return tho brother
of her sister's husband. But she hud
never been nblo to forget her first love.

Gilbert Steele did not go abroad.
New arrangement were made. The old
manor asnect, und the last roso that
blossomed on the bough before tho
library window wns worn on the
breast of Ullbcrt'e bride.

"I wish you to wear It, dear," he
said. "I wish you to look as you did
on that evening so long ago, and wo
will forget nil tho unhappy years
since"

And she, looking up, said, with al-
most nn expression of nwe:

"Had we nartnd a moment earlier,
Gilbert, wo might both have been un-
happy forever. Our fate turned upon
that Inst moment." St. Louis Globe-Democr-

He Knew.
"Young man," said tho stern physician, "do

you know where the evil effects of tolmrco Urn
first felt?" "Yep; In ,o wood shed." responded
tho depraved youngster. Philadelphia llecord,

RAfROAJTIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect, Nov. 3, 1001,

Trains leave Scrantnn.
For Philadelphia and New York via P. i: II.

It. !., at 0.53 and 'J.33 a. in., and 2.18, 4.27
(Mack Diamond Express), and 11.311 p. m. Sun-

days, I). & II. H. It., 1.5S, 8.27 p. in.
for White Haven, llazlcton and pilncipal points

in the coal rcfflons via It. & II, It. H B.38, 2.18
and 4.27 p. in. I'ottsvillc, 0.33 a. in., 2.13
p. tn.

For Bethlehem, Katon, Heading, IlarrUburg,
and principal intermediate stations, via 1). & II.
11. It., fUS, 0.38 a. in.; 2.1S, 4.27 (Ulack d

Express), 11.30 p. ni. Sundays, V. & II.
It. II., n.38 a. ni.; 1,5s, 8.27 p. in.

For Ttinkliannock. Towanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva nnd principal intermediate stations, via
v., u. anil M a 11., Q'lu a. m. and it.ou p. m.

For Geneva, Itochcster, UilOalo, Niagara Falls,
Chlcaco ami all xints nest, via I). & II. R. It.,
7.18, 12.03 a. m.; 1.42. 3.28 (Ulack Diamond Ex-
press), 7.48, 10.41, 11.30 p. in. Sundays, D. & H.
It. It., 12.03, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman narlor and flceplng or Lehigh Valley
Parlor cars on all trains between Wilkes-Dan-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspen-
sion Ilrldgc.
ROUJN II. WII.nUH, Cen. Supt., 20 Cortland

street, New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Cen. rasa. Age.. 26 Cortland

trect. New York.
A. W. XONEMACIIUR, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, I'a,
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticuet onice, u'j square, wiiKcs-uarr-

Pa.

Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western.
In Effect Nov. 3. 1001.

Trains leave Scranton for New York At 1.40,
3.15, 6.03, 7.00 and 10.03 a. in. : 12.43, 3.40, 3.33
p. m. lor New lorn ana I'liuaaeipnia v.ou,
10.03 a. m and 12.45 and S.C3 p. ni. For Toby
hanna At 0.10 p. m. For Buffalo 1.15, 6.22 and
11.00 a. ni. : 1.33. 6.50 nd 11.35 n. m. For Bine-
hamton and way stations 10.20 a. ni. and 1.10
p. m. For Oswego, Syracuse and Utfca 1.15 and
u.'ju a. m. ; i.oj p. m. cjiwego,, ryracu.e anu
IHica train at 6.22 a. in. dally, except Suudjy.
For Montrose 0.00 a. in.; 1.10 and 6.30 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 4.00 and 6.15 p. ni.

Bloomsburg Division For Northumberland, at
6.35 nnd 10.05 a. in.; 1.35 and 6.10 p. m. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a, in.; D.40 and 0.00 p. m

Sunday Trains For New York, 1.40, 3.13, 6.03
and 10.03 a. in.; 3.40, 3.33 p. in. For Buffalo
1,13 anu H.22 a. tn.; l.oo, u.au aim u.jj p. m.
For Uiiiglumton and way ttat Ions 10.20 a. in.
Blooinsburg Division Leave Scranton, 10.03 a.
m. and 6.10 p. m.

New Jersey Central.
In Etlect Nov. 17, 1001.

Station? in New York, toot of Libeity street
and South Ferry, N. It.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Philadel-
phia, ISiistrn, Bethlehem, Allentoun, Mauch
Ohunk, Whlti- - Haven, Abhley and Wllkcs-Batr- at
r.M3. m.. 1 ij. in. and 4 n. nt. Sunday. 2.10 n. in.

Quaker City Express ieaves Scranton at 7.30
a. in., through solid vestibule train with Pullman
HulTtt Parlor Cars, lor rnii.iueipnu, vvmi only
une change ot cais for Baltimoie, Washington,
1). C and all principal points south and west.

Fo-.- - Avoca, Pittslon and Wilkes-Uarr- 1 p. m.
and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., 7.30 a.
in. and 1 p. in.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrisburg, via
at 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. m. Sundjy, 2.10

p. in.
For I'ottsvillc at 7.30 a. m. nnd 1 p. in.
For rates and tickets apply to agent at station.

C. M. BURT, Cen. IV.--. Agt.
J. S. SWISHER.

Dist. Pass. Ant., Scranton.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton; 0.38 a. in., week days,
through vestibule train from Wilkes-Uarre- . Pull-
man buffet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via I'ottsvillc; stops al prlmipal interme-
diate stations. Also connects for iiunbury,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
tor Pittsburg .ml the west.

ii 38 a m week days, for Sunbury, IlarrMiuig,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho west.

1.4-- ' p. iu., week days (Sundays, 1,38 p. m.),
for Sunbuiy, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and the west.

3,"S p. in., week davs, through vestibule train
horn Wllkes-llarre- . Pullman buffet pallor car
and loaches to Philadelphia via Pottsvllle. Stops
at principal intermediate Matlons.

4.27 p. in., week days, tor Ijjzleton, Sunbuiy,
lianisb.irs, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. . HUTCHINSON, lien. Mgr.
J. U. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Effect Tueniay, Sept. 17, 1001,

SOUTH HOUND.
Leavo Leavo Arrive

Trains. Scranton. Cirbondale, Cadosla.
i 10.30a, in. Il.tOa, in. 1,00 p. in.

Vo' 7 0.10 p. in, Ar, Orboudale 6.10 p. ni.
sOUTH BOUND.

Leavo Leavo Arrive
Trains. Cadosla. Catboudale. Scianton.
v0 6 7.00 a, in, 7.40 a, in.
v0 2.13 p. Ill, 4.00p.m. 4.40 n. in.

SUNDAYS ONLY, SOUTH HOUND.
Leavo Leave Arrive

Tialns. Scranton. Carbendile, Cadosla.
Xo, I) 8.30 a, ill. 0.10 p. in. 10.43 u, in,

0 5 7,00 p. in, Ar. Carbondale 7.10 ii, in.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Leavo Arrive
Tralni. C'adoaU. L'ailiondale. Scranton.
No C .,.,,,., 7.00 a, m, 7 10 a.m.
jo.' jo 4,30 p. in. 6.06 p. in. 6.45 p, m.

Tmins No. 1 on week days, and 0 on Sundays,
make main line connections for New York city,
Mlddletown, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oswego
and all points ucat.

For further Information rcnsult ticket agents.
J, ('. ANDERSON", G. P. A,, New York.

J. K. WELSH, T. P. A Scranton, P.
Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Noumbcr 21, 1001.

Tialns fur Ca'rbondalo leave Scranton at 6.20,
8.1)0, 8.53, 10.13 a. 111.; 12.00, l.Stl. B.0I, 3.02,
6.2a, 0.10, 7.57, 0,15, 11.20 p, in,; 1,31 a, in.

J'or HoiiMdale 0.80, 10,13a, in,; 2.31 and 0.20

P'For 7.49, 8.41. 0.38, 10.43
a. in.; 12.03, l.ii, 2.1S, 3.28, 4.27, 0.10, 7.1$,
10.11, 11,30 p. in.

For I-- V. It. It. PoInU-0.- 38, 9.3S a, in.; 2.18,
4.27 and 11. SO p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. II. Points 6.38, 0.33 a.
in. ; 1.42. '3.24 and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all jiolnts north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.32 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For railiondale-S.6- 0, 11.33 a. m.; 2.31, 3.52,

5.52 and 11.17 p. in.
For WIlkM-Barr- t 0.33 a. m.i 12.0J, 1.5S, 3.2S,

6.32 and 0.17 p. m.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
For llonedalc 8.50 a. m. and 3.52 p. ni.

W, L. I'KYUIt, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
..........tltll IV, .!. vM, ,,vnuu,,.,... ,... . ...- - ... ...nn.,.. Tondiato punas iraic ocrauivii iw iviww, i,-- v

,t 2.25 p. m.
Arrivals 10,33 a. m. from Mlddleloun, Honej- -

dale., uawiey aim iniermcuuic psino. v.iv v
ironi N'iiw York. Newburuli and intermediate
points. No Sunday trains.

CEYLON

TEA
BLACK or GREEN

The Housewife's '

Delight.
Pure, Wholesome,
Delicious, Fragrant',
Economical. Insist on
your grocer giving you
CEYLON TEA. '

- ASK YOUR GHOCEn FOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS:
Sold only In jLead l'aokcta. '

50c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

INAJVCIAL

Spencer Trask & (

BANKERS
27 & 29 rinc Street, New York

Now ready for gratui-
tous distribution, 1003
Edition (Pockot Size.)

Statistical Tables
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange ".

NEW YORK HOTELS.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St and Ir Vie Tlace,
NEW YOBK.

American Tlan, 153.30 Per Day and Upwards.
European Dan, $1,00 Per Day and Upwards.
Special jtatca to r'omilio.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men
In tho h-- ot the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
minuter walk to Wanamakers;

S minutes to Slegel Cooper'u Big
Store. Casy of access to the ereac
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'wny Cars, civ-In-s

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT 4--.

r
iNEW YOltK.

fCor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITT PI
Only ono. Block from Broadway.

ROOmS, $1 Up. Pr?cEefrRAeUa?0ANa?.a

- w

. iinis is

Brewery
Mannrftcturorsor

OLD STOCK

P1LSUE
480 to 450

N. Ninth Street, ,PA
Telcphono Call. 2333.

WFtSm

f.
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MARVEL Whirling Spra

Tbe new i'otl Hs rUj. itdic
tiuu und .Surf ton. lltlt -- Saf.

U AlUftl LOIlVCIUVIlfc

lllllDlBUnuj
U- - i.ivo,j

Atk lour drimlit for IL
If lit ran not supply the Wt
.MAUI HI,. ucr.M.tnn
other, but send Lum for II- -

tLli ptutteulaisanit
MAUYKLM'O

ltooiu W9, Time J.. New Ycxfc.


